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FISHIN~rGEAR DEVELOPMENT 1965-67
"'Ib'e 'commercial ',fish'feriesof,Latee" Vi dtori&' are chased· 'prlncipcliUy on a
.nll,m~e~ "of sped.~~oi.,Tilapia· ,although"i!'oftsiderable1 Wnttages 'arother
'9f?~r!1 l?tre lap.,d.~4,,;,naPl:ely .PWl~~1; !3lagrl.l:~' .Pr,,,tapteru.s,,;AAd ;Morfllyrus.
i~j!1)n.,~~,~ and J9M~li~~~., ,,'YQr~,ed !r.W!1, q.~tiY~jSAA~es,·:,,~}1 ~,e .{lfinqi.pl:e
,1f,1~fi~~,~~thoa~i;~?W!o~,'7)1)'~ t~r f:,~p\~.~e ,~£.:th~~e ;typ,e~"o~ £i.~h. G.ertWn~mall~~ genera, sU,ch as,Lab,e?, §arb.lJ:s, ~xnop,ont~s!.anR-. ~chdbe,ar~,lof
'lbclll"'lfnpl)rtaOce;"paftidul~df't~ 't~i aftluen'('n~er's, but e~en 'heretfoatl~g
.'gil'Ild~tls 'in ave' laig'elttephckd'tl'ie 'ttJilitlonaltrapping m'~tllOc:1s~;,;~~~q~f
., ifh:e" sn-iaHer lactisttin'egeri er~'are crl'l.u~ht % De~~h."·~~fne§ 'g~'~~sion~1frJ~~d
. ill ~a:riJus 10caIiti-eg;'lri recent' yearis it has 'becorn~ l'ipp:ilre'rit'that t~~r~C Are
, large' unexploited )~ilSh'stockslid: :llte'hike, partkuhu·i}P'repr~~etlt~a'bfsfi'th
,Jg~e.ra;,~ HepJ.o~/M014isI:AJes;tes:,;an:d.BnJgr.aldie'1priJs.<'I1nrse !lire alt· sm.~all
! ii~~",.n~i gillll~t~~~v~"prO;'t(~q ,tt> 1?~"a,'very .inelfjcient: rnetho<L.,oJoapture.
,Mp:r~ ;r?·pern,t(~chpIHPEi~9l ~i~~,\Il,g :wjth. IDpvi,!1g,ge~. hl1'{e l·thert'!:l~el /:leen






f (" • l' .. ' ,i ".' ""!,:'
i"1C! YdY Sur[alJ:"! .: :(",'~- ' .. i'· , . '. ; )i) .f"
}" /J,f.;! ~I.r~t .j~l1,.\\'~·. ;J!r~.\ ';,~f 11'l L,~\'~ J,J .)' "t.; ,". I ~)~\{., ;i"
it·. ,I Ec~D..~oundi,ng obserjll:itien8·<.G~e, 196&) !suggested\ tll-at/·thete' wlis po'Ss~
,,~pl y, qfJ1C4Q.side)'lilDLe ,1!lPwal/d tmOvRmdnt i 'Qf Jish •. ,at" n'igh t after "a 'dirsp'el'~l
tB~1W!i~~ qusk·:Jpp \Il1 d;,J~{i,61~t Jltli~~"r.i~:ili,r'6UTfa,ce; trawLiri@ 1Was therafot'e
,.<;l,T~i.~T:?"An oJp',,;fi?,~,tOlj~HRP..~tQ~;t~~~kq,ijt. 19VeralLllen&~h),,~th,l~ t'5£~.
~~~~h~r~~e~.~~f1ili,~1i*:d'J~~~~,~~f;,~~·ec1~~:r.~;i;~.~~~f:t~:t;f.;~r;
'weI'gHt 'cham 'anil a sihgle m~tat depressor was attached by tWIn cO,lpn,s
'rbeithet'l:lide:'o{dt}fe'ce'fit¥e anfi~ foci'ft6p&~')50ft. 'idwnig's Were' atia(:lh'ei:H~
2ft. x 3£k otteIl'ddors j, WI·1i fl'O'tati'ot\' *ais ~;Iit'ilinea· BY'·FtoHihg eJdt '&O~riI"to
\&'~1l Wi nl1.sl'.(11epj,ijg[ .p.a{"}'~Q~,.:rh~~d.ll1e~h fll;mes Mere ,1~Sc ill: in· t~~:wings
:~:\\? h~q¥~e, gw,- i$).,,4htl,~~llY'r~(tJ~s~ead ,with •. ();?'5ift"r'.e~eMli'A.
Jt.ap'R~r!,w~,spro.v~M<\,i~ l~I\O,l<p.d~n-d,fli5,thbi,whIUe;.Hgdva~'hauiled'.b)" Irl!lif4.
,'Th ~ 'p,~,t-lV~S ,~Oi\"'~~ ,fl§ J,41~.1l'\tJ, P-Q;~s,ij)lie"behiAd.tht.boat; ,'w1H!p,,1 etl'gtHimrluifeL
~i:al) .~rl ~ g~~fllo,W:h,.~~i~'81w~s{QliU6ned. AlkhoughJtheig~atll~4J.;d'·WijH
ih.~ .~'l:l~~~~sl~,~£e t9j~~9PQi~i~8~ .lJ,.e¥l1~obsiste.d:; 6Imo8t.r~n.~r~tro,~,~!~
Ip,(lhwTflfs , b~t _PXHdlJl;~4J ~,lr,,}~Pl>ut;·nn IbBI.hr~,,·,·it \ <,''>-'',.', .\~' .', ,,' .
.': . (b) i j3~tt{)~ ,;;;;1;,::,::::,.,;,';1t:' ;~, IC't.:;'l·;",~:;~:~:i" ~:': (.:,0_;h" ;:1[' ;';;: .1; :;'~;';'i ;:~ \;i':':;:~
":From AUg(1MiI966,iJhwafils on~' M~fil~rtg~ts"ha¢e 't~~n!di~~!r~r:8:'iom~r~
bottom trawlnfg!1No,.wl'1i8J1ncfr~Jsf:rrHe'tfi8u~l~sa~;~!cilh~(l:~f;CG.~'1/~".:Gi~~rt




November, and the return from
cember, a start was made on the
ng partially held up pending the
; and also a large quantity of
lered was still in the process of
included such items as current
plankton nets, bottom samplers,
start had been made, using the
in collecting water quality data
g at stations adjacent to Jinja,
litional stations further afield.
Iy shortly befo(e, by the end of
~rimental fishing pro'gramme was
th the Uganda Fisheries Depart-
and was under construction. In
:ther small trawl which would be
!fioes, each powered by an out-
a trawl seems to hold consider-
r i g g e d . T h e u n u s . u a l f e a t u r e o f t h i s t r a w l w a s t h e b o b b i n l i n e . T h e b o b b i n s
w e r e 6 i n . w o o d e n r o l l e r s o n a w i r e l i n e w e i g h t e d t o g i v e v e r y s l i g h t n e g -
a t i v e b u o y a n c y . T h e o b j e c t o f t h i s w a s t o e n s u r e t h a t t h e b o b b i n a n d f o o t
l i n e s d i d n o t d i g i n t o t h e v e r y s o f t m u d b o t t o m s o f t h e l a k e a n d a t t h e
s a m e t i m e e n a b l e t h e n e t t o t r a v e r s e s t o n y g r o u n d ( w h e r e t h e e c h o - s o u n d e r
g a v e n o i n d i c a t i o n o f a r o c k y b o t t o m ) w i t h o u t s n a g g i n g o n p a r t l y e m b e d d e d
b o u l d e r s . D u r i n g A u g u s t t h e c r e w w e r e t r a i n e d t o u s e a n d h a n d l e s t a n d a r d
t r a w l g e a r , a n d t c r r i g , s e t a n d h a u l t h e g e a r u s i n g t h e s m a l l w i n c h a v a i l a b l e .
I n S e p t e m b e r 1 9 6 6 t h i s r i g w a s f i s h e d m o r e e x t e n s i v e l y i n t h e D a m b a /
K o m e r e g i o n w h e r e m o d e r a t e t o g o o d c a t c h e s w e r e o b t a i n e d i n c e r t a i n
a r e a s . T h e g e a r - w a s m o d i f i e d ' s l i g h t l y b y a d d i n g a O . S i n . code~d o u t s i d e
t h e l i n . c o d e n d a~d a I . S i n . s t r e n g t h e n i n g b a g o u t s i d e t h i s . F r o m t h e
o p e r a t i o n a l a s p e c t i t w a s s e e n t h a t N o . 1 l a u n c h w a s n o t s u i t a b L e f o r
e x t e n s i v e t r a w l i n g o p e r a t i o n s a n d t h a t i n o r d e r t o s p e e d u p t h e t r a w l i n g
o p e r a t i o n s ( a n d c u t d o w n o n t h e n u m b e r o f c r e w r e q u i r e d ) b e t t e r f a c i l i t i e s
f o r m e c h a n i c a l h a n d l i n g o f t h e w a r p s a n d n e t w e r e n e e d e d . W i t h t h e p r e -
s e n t r i g o n l y o n e 2 0 m i n u t e h a u l w a s b e i n g m a d e a b o u t e v e r y h o u r . A f t e r
c o n s u l t a t i o n w i t h t h e U g a n d a ~isheries D e p a r t m e n t ( U F D ) i t w a s d e c i d e d
t o c o m b i n e f o r c e s a n d c o m p l e t e l y r e f i t D a r t e r a s a s t e m t r a w l e r , b e c a u s e
t h e r e w a s o b v i o u s l y g o i n g t o b e s o m e d e l a y i n t h e c o m m i s s i o n i n g o f t h e n e w
U N D P f i s h i n g v e s s e l .
P l a n s f o r t h e a l t e r a t i o n s w e r e m a d e b y M r . T . B j e r k e o f U F D a n d
E A F F R O s t a f f a n d D a r t e r b r o u g h t t o J i n j a f o r t h e r e f i t o w i n g t o t h e l a c k o f
s h o r e f a c i l i t i e s a t E n t e b b e . T h e b o a t w a s s t r i p p e d t o d e c k l e v e l , a n e w
w h e e l h o u s e a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n f i t t e d , t h e a f t e r c a b i n d e c k e d o v e r a n d t h e
c a b i n c o n v e r t e d i n t o a h o l d . A f o u r s p e e d F i f e r t r a w l w i n c h w i t h b e l t d r i v e
f r o m t h e e n g i n e w a s f i t t e d a n d d u p l i c a t e e n g i n e c o n t r o l s w e r e m o u n t e d
a t t h e w i n c h p o s i t i o n , G a l l o w s , m a s t , c h i n a b o o m , b o o m , t o p p i n g l i f t a n d a
s t a r b o a r d p u r s e d a v i t w e r e a l s o f i t t e d a n d p r o v i s i o n w a s m a d e f o r t h e i n -
s t a l l a t i o n o f , a n e l e c t r i c s p e e d l o g . T h e s e a l t e r a t i o n s a n d t e s t s w e r e
c o m p l e t e d b y m i d - J a n u a r y 1 9 6 7 a n d t h e b o a t r e t u m e d t o E n t e b b e .
F a i r l y e x t e n s i v e t r a w l i n g o p e r a t i o n s w e r e c a r r i e d o u t i n t h e f A l t e b b e /
K o m e / D a m b a r e g i o n f r o m F e b r u a r y t o S e p t e m b e r 1 9 6 7 a n d t h e b o a t a n d
g e a r w o r k e d w e l l . I n M a r c h u n d e r w a t e r o b s e r v a t i o n s w e r e c a r r i e d o a t o n
t h e tra~l n e t i n o p e r a t i o n . I t w a s f o u n d t o s e t w e l l a n d b a d a m o u t h o p e n i n g
a p p r o X I m a t e l y 5 m e t r e s w i d e b y 2 - 2 . 5 m e t r e s h i g h . I n A p r i l , t r a w l i n g i n
o v e r 3 > O f t . o f w a t e r w a s t r i e d a d p r o v e d s u c c e s s f u l a l t h o u g h c a t c h e s
( m a i n l y H a p l o c l a r o r n i & ) w e r e _ a l l . T h e b r i g i n a l t r a w l w a s l o s t i n 2 3 0 f t .
o f w a t e r w h e n i t j a m m e d o n a n n n d e r w a t e r o b s t r a c t i o n a n d w i t h a m o d e r a t e
s w e l l r u n n i n g b o t h t h e t o w l e g a ( m a n i l l a r o p e ) s n a p p e d a n d o n l y t h e o t t e r
d o o r s w e r e r e c o v e r e d . A s e c o n d n e t o f t h e s . . . . . d i m e n s i o n s a s t h e f i r s t ,
b a t i n b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n w a s o b t a i n e d f r o m U F D . ' l \ i s w a s r i g g e d a s f o r t h e
f i r s t n e t b u t w i t h a l l w i r e t o w i n g g e . a n d S i n . w o o d e n b o b b i n s .
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I n J u l y 1 9 6 7 a l a r g e o t t e r
f r o m E A M F R O . I t w a s r i g g e d v
c a s e d i n n e t t i n g b a g s a s n o O t h l
T w o 6 0 i n . x 3 0 i n . o t t e r d o o r s v
o f t h i s s i z e w e r e a v a i l a b l e . "
p a n e l s w e r e a t t a c h e d t o t h e d
f r o m p l y w o o d w i t h t h e a e r o f o i l
f o r b u o y a n c y . T h e n e t w a s l a i (
l e g s w e r e a v a i l a b l e , d i f f i c u l t y
t h e n e t o v e r t h e n a I T o w s t e r n 0
f a i r l y h i g h e n g i n e r e v o l u t i o n s
n y l o n c o r d a g e i n s t e a d o f c o i r a
a n d a n e t o f t h i s s i z e c o u l d l
S i n c e t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e
t h a t t h e q u a n t i t y o f f i s h c a u g h t
o f c r e w i n v o l v e d i n t h e f i s h i n g I
h a v e c o n t i n u a l l y b e e n m a d e i n
r e d u c e t h e n u m b e r o f o p e r a t i o n :
a t i o n o f D a r t e r w h i c h r e d u c e d
T h e a d d i t i o n a l o f a p o k e l i n e t l
t o b e " l e f t i n t h e w a t e r a n d t h
r e d u c e d t h e c r e w t o 4 . I t W I l S
t h e s t e r n r a i l a n d w e r e d i f f i c u l t
b y e x t e n d i n g t h e b o o m b y 4 f t .
n o w w i n c h e d i n b y t h e p o k e I i
T h e b o o m s h e a v e i s t h e n w i n d
t h e d e c k w e i g h i n g a r e a . A f t e r
c l e a r o f t h e n e t f l o a t l i n e a n d
a r r a n g e m e n t 3 c r e w c a n h a n d l e I
q u i " c k e r t u r n r o u n d c o u l d b e a c h
w i n c h i s u s e d t o h a n d l e t h e '
( c ) M i d w a t e r .
E c h o - s o u n d i n g o b s e r v a t i o n :
o f f i s h a r e t o b e f o u n d i n m i d .
m i d - w a t e r t r a w l i n g m i g h t b e v e r :
i s a m u c h m o r e d i f f i c u l t o p e r a t
A , s m a l l m i d - w a t e r t r a w l w I t h
E A F F R O s t a f f i n 1 9 6 6 ( s e e G
t h e b o a r d s w e r e f o u n d t o b e U I
b e e n s u c c e s s f u l l y u s e d e l s e w h
B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a n f i n b o a r d s W I
s i m i l a r s i z e d w i n g b o a r d s . I t
" m i d - w a t e r e c h o - s o u n d e r t r a c e
A l t h o u g h t h e m i d - w a t e r t r a w l
E n g r a u l i c y p r i s w e r e ~aught w~
~as the bobbin line. The bobbinseighted to give very slight neg-ensure that the bobbin and foot
I bottoms of the lake and at the
y ground (where the echo-sounder
lout snagging on partly embedded
ained to use and handle standard
~ using the small winch available.
I more extensi vely in th e Damba/
:atcbes were obtained in certain
y adding a O.5in. code~d outside
Iling bag outside this. From the
• 1 launch was not suitable for
II order to speed up the trawling
)f crew required) better facilities
I net were needed. With the pre-
ing made about every hour. After
)eparbnent (UFD) it was decided
'Jrter as a stem trawler, because
y in the commissioning of the new
by Mr. T. Bjerke of UFD and
for the refit owing to the lack of
IS stripped to deck level, a new
after cabin decked over and the
Fifer trawl winch with belt drive
e engine controls were mounted
laboom, boom, topping lift and a
I provision was made for the in-
ese alterations and tests were
boat returned to Entebbe.
'ere carried out iD the E'Altebbe/
ptember 1967 .d the boat .d
~servati08s were carried oat on
let wel~ and had a mouth opening
'tres blsh. In April, trawling in
ld saccessfal although catches
liginal trawl was lost in 230ft.
I)batrac:tion .d with a moderate
'pel 8IIapped and only the otter
I same dimensions as the fint,
FD. This was ~8ged as for the
d Bin. wooden Lobbins.
In July 1967 a la~e otter trawl with a 78ft. headrope was obtained
from EAMFRO. It was rigged with 6in. plastic floats made from toy balls
casedin netting bags as no other floats ofthis size were available locally.
Two 60in. x 30in. otter doors were specially made for the net as no doors
of this size were available. 'Four EXOCET type stabilizers and flying
panels were attached to the doors and net respectively. These were made
from plywood with the aerofoil section packed with expanded polystyrene
for buoyancy. The net was laid off Darter and set well but as no hauling
legs were available, difficulty was encountered when gett~ng the body of
the net over the naITOW stem of Darter. The boat towed this net, although
fairly high engine revolutions were required. If the net could be made of
nylon cordage instead of coir and hemp, the drag would be' greatly reduced
and a net of this size could easily be pulled by Darter.
Since the beginning of the trawling experiments it has been obvious
that the quantity of fish caught did not compare favourably with the number
of crew involved in the fishing operations. Alterations to gear and methods
have continually been made in order to speed up the fishing procedure and
reduce the number of operational crew. The first major step was the alter-
ation of Darter which reduced the number of crew required from 8-9 to 5.
The additional of a poke line to the net, enabling the ma,in body of the net
to be' left in the water and the codend heaved up on a boom and block,
reduced the crew to 4. It was still found that the bigg~r catches fouled
the stem rail and were difficult to bring aboard. This difficulty was solved
by extending the boom by 4ft. and adding a sliding tra<;k. The codend is
now winched in by the poke line to the boom sheave, clear of the stem.
The boom sheave is then winched along the slide until the code~d is over
the deck weighing area. After emptying, the codend can be lowered back
clear of the net float line and reset in the standard manner. With this new
arrangement 3 crew can handle the boat and gear with ease and a very much
qu'cker turn round could be achieved. Except for hooking up the boards the
winch is used to handle the whole operation trom &'tart to finish.
(c) Midwater.
Echo-sounding observ~tions have shown that considerable quantities
of fish are to be found in mid-water at certain times and it was felt that
mid-water trawling might be very productive. This type of trawling, however,
is a much more diffi cult operation than ei ther surface or bottom trawling.
A, small mid-water trawl with matching sized wing boards was made by
EAFFRO staff in 1966 (see Gee and Gilbert 1967). In subsequent trials
the boards were found to be unstable. Nets and boards of this size have
been successfully used elsewhere (Houser and Dunn 1967), but then small
British Columbian fin boards were used which are probably more stable than
similar sized wing boards. Ii was suspected that the most common type of
'mid-water echo-sounder trace was produced by shoals of ETlgraulicypris.
Although the mid-water trawl was obviously not fishing efficiently, only
Engraulicypris were ~aughtwhen these echoes were fished.
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I n M a r c h 1 9 6 7 a v e r y o l d m i d - w a t e r t r a w l w a s o b t a i n e d f r o m U F D . T h i s
h a d a m o u t h 5 2 f t . s q u a r e a n d m e s h s i z e s r a n g i n g f r o m 2 i n . i n t h e w i n g s
t o a . 5 i n . i n t h e c o d e n d . T h e n e t w a s r e p a i r e d a n d t h e n r i g g e d , a r . d f u l l
s i z e w i n g b o a r d s w e r e c o n s t r u c t e d c o m p l e t e w i t h s e l f - d r a i n i n g c e n t r e c o m -
p a r t m e n t s , a d j u s t a b l e c h a i n r i g g i n g a n d d e p t h r e g u l a t i n g r i n g s ( s e e
K r i s t j o n s o n 1 9 5 9 , p a g e 3 4 1 . f i g u r e 7 ) . T h i s n e t w a s " t e s t e d f r o m D a r t e r
i n t h e J i n j a a r e a i n J u l y . T h e g e a r a p p e a r e d t o w o r k v e r y w e l l a n d o n l y
m i n o r a d j u s t m e n t s w e r e n e e d e d t o k e e p t h e r i g v e r y s t a b l e . A l t h o u g h t h e
n e t w o u l d n o t s t a n d u p t o h i g h t o w i n g s p e e d s a n d o n l y f a i n t e c h o e s w e r e
f i s h e d a t 2 5 f t , E n g r a u l i c y p r i s a g a i n c o n s t i t u t e d m o s t o f t h e c a t c h .
L I G H T F I S H I N G .
A s f a r a s i s k n o w n l i g h t f i s h i n g f o r E n g r a u l i c y p r i s L a s n e v e r b e e n u s e d
o n L a k e V i c t o r i a b y l o c a l f i s h e r m e n , a l t h o u g h t h e m e d l O d i f " e x t e n s i v e l y
u s e d o n L a k e T a n g a n y i k a f o r L i m n o t h r i s s a w h i c h i s t h e p e l a g i c e q u i v a -
l e n t i n t h a t l a k e o f E n g r a u l i c y p r i s i n L a k e V i c t o r i a .
A s n o s m a l l m e s h p u r s e s e i n e w a s a v a i l a b l e i t w a s d e c i d e d t o t r y t h e
b o x n e t m e t h o d i n c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h l a m p s . A 2 0 f t . x 1 2 f t . x 1 2 f t . b o x n e . o f
a . S i n . m e s h w a s s u s p e n d e d b y r i n g s o n t w o f l o a t i n g p o l e s o v e r t h e p o r t
s i d e o f N o . 1 l a u n c h . T h e n e t w a s s e t b y p u l l i n g i t o u t a l o n g t h e p o l e s b y
m e a n s o f l i n e s o v e r p u l l e y s a t t h e s e a w a r d e n d o f t h e p o l e s . T h e e n d o f
t h e b o x n e t n e a r e s t t h e b o a t c o n s t i t u t e d a f l a p w h i c h w a s l o w e r e d b e l o w
t h e b o t t o m o f t h e b o x n e t w h e n t h e n e t w a s s e t , a n d r a i s e d a g a i n , s o c l o s i n g
t h e b o x , b e f o r e , t h e n e t w a s h ' a u l e d . E l e c t r i c p o w e r w a s s u p p l i e d b y a
2 3 0 V , 3 K W g e n e r a t o r a n d t h e l a m p s w e r e a t t a c h e d t o a b o o m o n t h e s t a r -
b o a r d s i d e o f t h e b o a t . T w o l S O W m e r c u r y v a p o u r l a m p s w e r e u s e d , o n e
a b o v e t h e w a t e r , a n d t h e o t h e r u n d e r w a t e r . T h e l a t t e r l a m p w a s s w i t c h e d
o n f i r s t a n d a f t e E a b o u t 1 5 m i n u t e s s l o w l y r a i s e d t o t h e s u r f a c e . T h i s w a s
t h e n s w i t c h e d o f f a n d t h e s u r f a c e l i g h t s w i t c h e d o n f o r a f u r t h e r 1 5 m i n u t e s .
T h e l i g h t b o o m w a s t h e n s w u n g o v e r t o t h e p o r t s i d e o f t h e b o a t o v e r t h e
b o x n e t , t h e i d e a b e i n g t o a t t r a c t t h e f i s h u n d e r t h e b o a t a n d i n t o t h e n e t .
I n p r a c t i c e t h i s d i d n o t w o n e . v e r y w e l l a s t h e E n g r a u l i c y p r i s a p p e a r e d
t o d i s p e r s e a s s o o n a s t h e l i g h t w a s m o v e d f r o m t h e s t a r b o a r d s i d e . T h e y
c o n g r e g a t e d a g a i n o n t h e p o r t s i d e o f t h e b o a t b u t m o s t o f t h e m w e r e u n d e r
t h e n e t . W h a t f i s h w e r e c a u g h t w e r e g i l l e d i n t h e n e t f r o m t h e o u t s i d e
r a t h e r t h a n b e i n g e n c l o s e d i n t h e b o x . F u r t h e r t e s t s w e r e d o n e u s i n g d i -
f f e r e n t w a t t a g e l a m p s a n d i l l u m i n a t i o n t i m e s b u t t h e r e s u l t s w e r e t h e s a m e .
I t w a s f e l t t h a t t h i s m e t h o d w o u l d p r o b a b l y w o n e . i f a m o r e e l a b o r a t e l a m p
b o o m w a s m a d e w h e r e b y t h e l a m p c o u l d b e d r a w n a l o n g t h e b o o m t o w a r d s
t h e b o a t , a s e p a r a t e l a m p i m m e d i a t e l y o n t h e p o r t s i d e o f t h e b o a t s w i t c h e d
o n w h e n t h e b o o m w a s t o b e s w u n g a c r o s s a n d t h e n w h e n t h e l a m p b o o m
w a s i n p o s i t i o n a g a i n t h a t l a m p s w i t c h e d o n a n d m o v e d o v e r t h e n e t . H o w -
e v e r i t w a s a l s o t h o u g h t t h a t t h e u s e o f 2 - 3 d r i f t i n g l a m p b o a t s a n d a
a . 2 5 i n . m e s h p u r s e s e i n e w o u l d b e a m o r e p r o d u c t i v e m e t h o d o f l a n l p
f i s h i n g a n d u n t i l t h i s t y p e o f g e a r i s a v a i l a b l e t h e e x p e r i m e n t s s h o u l d b e
h e l d i n a b e y a n c e .
2 8
E L E C T R I C F I S H I N G .
T h i s i s a s i m p l e s a m p l i n !
r e e d b e d s o r r o c k s w h e r e f i s h i l
w i t h d e a d m a n s w i t c h e s w e r e
m e s h e l e c t r o d e s . E a c h p o l e h s
p o s i t i v e o r n e g a t i v e t e r m i n a l
n o t q u i t e p o w e r f u l e n o u g h , g i v i
t h e l e s s e n c o u r a g i n g r e s u l t s \ I I
s h a l l o w r o c k s h o r e l i n e . I t i s f
f i s h i n g c o u l d b e u s e d i n conj~
R E
G E E , J . M . ( 1 9 6 6 ) - S o m e p r e l i l
b e h a v i o u r o f f i s h i n L a k ,
E A F F R O A n n u a l R e p o r t J
G E E , J . M . & G I L B E R T , M . P . , ( :
L a k e V i c t o r i a . E A F F R O A
H O U S E R , A . & D U N N , J . E . , ( 1 9
1
p o p u l a t i o n s i n B u l l S h o a l
T r a n s . A m . F i s h . S o c . , 9 6
K R I S T J O N S O N , H : , ( 1 9 5 9 ) - A
N e w s ( B o o k s ) L t d . , L o n d o
wI was obtained from UFD. This
ranging from 2in. in the wings
,aired and then rigged, ar.d full
;e with self-draining centre com-
depth regulating rings (see
lis net was' tested from Darter
!fed to wo rk very well and only
Ie rig very stable. Al though the
:eds and only faint echoes were
stituted most of the catch.
:raulicypris has never been used
ough the method ;~ extensively
a which is the pelagic equiva-
ke Vi ctori a.
ilable it was decided to try the
20ft. x 12ft. x 12ft. boxnet of
vo floating poles over the port
lllling it out along the poles by
d end of the poles. The end of
nap which was lowered below
let, and raised again, so closing
:tric power was supplied by a
attached to a boom on the star-
vapour lamps were used, one
The latter lamp was switched
'aised to the surface. This was
:hed on for a furth er 15 minutes.
port side of the boat over the
Ilder the boat and into the net.
as the Engraulicypris appeared
from the starboard side. They
at but most of them were under
,d in the net from the outside
ther tests were done using di-
but the results were the same.
work if a more elaborate lamp
drawn along the boom towards
: port side of the boat swi tched
and then when the lamp boom
and moved over the net. How-
~-3 drifting lamp boats and a
re productive method of lamp
ble the experiments should be
ELECTRIC FISHING.
This is a simple sampling device for use in shallow water amongst
reedbeds or rocks where fishing with nets is impossible. Two 8ft. poles
with deadman switches were constructed and attached to 15in. square
mesh electrodes. Each pole had 20ft. of cable connecting it to either the
positive or negative terminal of a 1000W generator. This generator was
not quite powerful enough, giving only about 4 amps. at the poles. Never-
theless encouraging results were obtained in collecting samples from a
shallow rock shoreline. It is possible that a modified system of electro-
fishing could be used in conjunction wi th lamp units.
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CROP YIELD RESPONSE IN MAIZE TO PILKINGTON BAY MUD
ADDITIONS.
BY J.C.D. WATTS.
Samples of dried mud from Pilkington Bay, whose chemical composition
is given in Table B1, were added to samples of the local lateritic soil in
the following proportions, expressed as percentages by weight:-







Two maize seeds were planted in each pot containing the various pro-
portions of dried mud and soil, and the crop was harvested 30 days after
the seed had germinated. The experiments were carried out in duplicate
Table 81. Chemical composition of dried Pilkington Bay mud. (Data
kindly provided by the Chemistry Division of the East










.'ot I~to -!' I'~
• pH in water (1:5)






14 days incubation (ppm)
28 days" .(ppm)
Soluble P (ppm Trnogs)
Exchangeable Cations:
K me/lOOg
Na "
Ca "
Mg "
5.8
5.6 '
12.6
24.1
3.32
576.6
2.08
1.80
15.31
4.40
31
